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COMMERCIAL CLUB COMMITTEES. ! PUBLIC SERVANT'S TROUBLES. ROAD FOLKS TO HUSTLE. THE CHAPMANS TO LEAVE.RflYSTER FOR CONGRESS. WILL MEET IN OXFORD.

LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH HAS
HONOR OF SECURING WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY UNION.

MASS MEETING OF GRANVILLE
DEMOCARCY UNANIMOUSLY EN

DORSES HIS CANDIDACY AND

PASSES RESOLUTION.

Crowd of Feople From All ov- - tees, and any one Who has a suigges-- a

Court House ti011 w 'Wfl thatthe proper commit- -
Met mer the County .receive it.

v Monday and Expressed Flattering i.
j Public Utilities.

Mr a a Chanma-- Has Take Con- -

tract to Build New Railroad in
West Virginia for Senator Davis.
Oxford people, virile they rejoice

with the good fortune of Mr. A. A.
Chapman, regret that the Chapmans
will move to West Virginia to live
for ithe next three or four years. Mr.
Chapman has just taken a contract
to build about 130 miles of extension
ne th fV.si rwi fnlro rnart from TU
kins, West Virgi'nia to Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania. He left Wednesday
fcr the scene of his future work, and
Mrs. Chapbiatt will follow him in ut

a month.
The road is to be built by the late

democratic vice-presidenti- al candi- -
. , , ..1 cri ft n a x r j.aie, pettier ti. kj. xa- is, or vv e&x

Virfin.tfl Trio connfAr he e lii-p-h- .

est regard for the ability of Mr.
Chapman, this being clearty showm
puLung avajuauie contract in
hjs hands. The work will take sev--

erai years.

UNSIGNED LETTERS AGAIN.
!

More Letters With No Names Sicn- -

; wnicih has just been awarded atract for 15 miles of work non to
; Degin. will put oat 25 moreWhen all sret in

Personel of the various Committees
that Mean to do Much for Commer-
cial Life of Community.
In accordance with the notice last

week we are again publishing the
I list of the Commercial Club Cclaamsit- -

c. t. Ray, Chairman.
V. 11. Cpchurch t. ti. urown

A. L. Capeihart, J. G. Hall.
M I I I : -.ncw inuas.nes.

,v 1- - .", uauja.u.w T. Yancev. A. A. Ohamnan.- ' -
iF. m. Pinmix A. II. Powell

Tobacco Trade.
W. Z. MitcJielK Chairman.

Z. "W. Lyon J. F. Meadows
F. II. Gregory, W. Mott Pinnix

Heasth, Sanitation, and Civic Im
provement.

Ir. K. Hays, Chair mr.n.
O. A. Cos.eoshaII T. Lanier.

. T. L. Booth. E. T. Orevre.
Eldicat;o;ia Interest.

.1. F. Wclb. Chairrmui.
j T. Stcdman, J. R. Conley.
J . C. Homer F. K. Hassitor.

Mercantile and Manufacturing,
il. G. Cooper. Oneiric an.
wnate K. B. Hamilton.

Koot. Wood J. P. Stedman.
Laboik and Immigration.
R. H. is, Jr. Chairman. .

B. Powell . N. N. Cupp.
de Bacrodx E. M. Bewellyin.

Banks.
Dr. E. T. White. Chairman.

W. II. Hunt II. G. Williams.
V. J. Long j W. Horner.

Legislation.
OR. S. Royster, Chairman.

W. A. Deviai D. G. Brrfmmatt.
J Vw. Brxwn I. H. Davis. I

Arbitration.
Dr. N. M. Ferebee, Chairman.

J. M. Ourrin W. Z. Mitchell.
It. P. Taylor, J. F. Moadowa.

Advertising.
F. M. Pinnix, Chairman.

.T. A. rsiie.s, J. G. Hal.
C. D Ray, R. R. Herring

.d Received But They Have to be
C,i -
Tlie Ledger folt sci. that after la?.1

week's announcement Uout unsig
ed letters that it would mt be u .u- -

pinion of County s Canaiaate ;

'

High Office.
J. i' v 1r1lfl

It is often said mat u- i4M, "
cans tne

.

interest m tne poMucc 1 g;,t?. KM'.;,

the theory was ciea.ny i .mij-ij- .

(iv when at the noou "
audience gathered in tha C':'i;t U'llfe
erd unanimously endorsed. trv:U:ral
UovLv.i-- s Ca-didc- icy far Congress
from th(- -

-ir.-
-PLriai Fifth.'; Speeciios

made b'r r. nutntx-- r c prcminy.:!
citizen- - a.:id a coainr.tloo v-.- Pp-oLa--

.

General can-iu.a-r-eI to
in every hoaerable vay. tae ivso

lutaone pa.-c- were as for.of.a:
Tne Kco!utj;r.s

of &rauvilrc Countl i".ic j. ' ar;s

in tnnss nieethi-- r ; .'c

to the voters of i i.: Fii'tii ':: t

iional Lvsrtriet tho
itdveviv s. ivov&ier. n.ml UfCin. u i- -"-

hp is !i every re-Pe- el
"

oive the noutiuation. o? Prty
irr Re;revei!uive in Cojvis, at

v the next convention. e
Bv roacon of his po.sf-o5-s-.o- Oi uu.

lni-- quelit:es of mind arid heart v
have s--- illustrate in foao
groat wlho have in t.u P'-iv-- i.

n-eent- d fi's spen-ru- district, tao
fkmoea-at- s of his county b. li-- . i

to be enunt i:uy uuau;i.--u
i

Tiortaut. effice. He mea-eur- up t0
:vory ..taudard, whether of nileuce-- ,

tual :re:i:-uh. cf party :rvice. ot
liv;liy to de.noeratie pnrx xples, or;

The -- e.; c a Cor. t:!erte soldier
"VrtiO..S-..- io.'t'.l! ,u:v sw.pS away a.-- us

laid til- c: the It Cau.se.
h t b i - i i at the be: teni of the
l.wi .. yyi .'tem:inr.riOi and cour- -

! ;,0, i i '..i'l' ll v. i;h jtMirkcd abinty,
i tu.div te tne iro:it.

htw as his proieiaioa, ;

Le eaid con t tv ihac jcciloui-- .ralii.tres--

Jit Tilt- -
' - o wasre i

he brflhar.c
luiin e :.iv rey:..rc. 1 - -- oo r:i.e,n
hie i) bv sit. ii u it. ov in the full j

tide of res nuiao-c- h& L - wen n:s
plaee is the peer oi ar.y : an at the
bar in this district.

A J-- i never been a seeiier ct ot- -

rWfco. H" has never aeld public ci
lice outside oi his county except as

General Assemo.ly o:

bled again soon with them.. F,uT
this v. eek hi brought iji soiue : o'
One of them is a very int r .

communication and contains niait;.-wort- h

while, but it has nothing up en
it to indicate the writer. We hae
made it an inflexible rule to refuse
to 'pubULsh anything when we do not
know the source from which it comes
we ao not care to give tne autnor s
name when the writer does not 'wish
it in print, but we must know who
the author is..

tm w
CLOSING OF HESTER SCHOOL.

On Account of Sickness Part of
Programme Will fce Omitted, but
Plenty Left for Enjoyment.

Communicated.
The School at Hester will close

Thursday the 17, cf March i!)10. Ow- -

ing to sickness in school ne
LuuiiLs part oi tne programme win

not be carried out as was once iiv
tended; but there is something rich
in store for those who are present
tnursaay morning at liiou o clock to
hear the address by Prof. has. Sear- -

MILITARY COMPANY INSPECTED, i Vvere elected for the new year com- -
v.ne-ncin- g April 5th. President, Mrs.

Co!. Strtngfs'eld, of State Guard, and i E. T.White, Alee-presiden- t, Mrs. Mas-- t
.x- ; ..Jsey; 2nd vice-pres- ., Mrs. Hargrove;

Evfil for Road Machines H Arrive
and County Will Soon Have Many,
Mules at Work
Clerk J. B. Powell told a Ledger

i:.an the other day that he had just
; set the billj for two road machinesthat are expected to come in at anv

'

; time. Each of these vehicles will
; require six mules, and will be usc--d

'

m keeping the highways in good ro--ipair, i

. ihe County owns about 2 mules
; and is nreDarine- tn. hnv s nin' " J xxjwiyv,:iuuaier and Company is operating
; aivin OU Ot tnese Patient hpaefc 'iti cresrm.t ,VTi.a umouin

tueae. be from 11.0 to 125 of tin-- :au dKos bad roads good, and good '

roads bf
HE ORPHANAGE.

Mews From This ?t a so n i c

stiiution Work Gor in
Fine Shape.

Com mtaiicated .

Rev. j a. Stradley preached
splendid sermon for us Sunday i

afternoon from the text "Come unto
,

Everything seems to be in fine
snane and working smoothly. It
lookeil very natural to see the belov-t- d

Col. Hicks present at his accus-
tomed pljace. The beuatiful youmg
ladies from the O. F. Seminary add-
ed much to the occasion. Among the
visitors we met were. Mr. Ford of
Statesville, Mr. Cooner of Va. and
Mr. Gooee of Louisville Ky,. All of
these gentlemen expressed delight
at being at the service. Best wu'sh- -
es to our Orphanage and to all v. ho
live and work there

VISITOR
,

: HORNER IinTi-- ?

Baseball Games That Have Been P

ed Off- Making Bigger Cam at Her
ner's Fond to Pvlake Pool.
Baseball has been quite an impor-

tant game the past week. On last
Friday the town team defeated
Horner's by a score cf 7 to 3, thus

Warrenton High School' has already
sent in her challenge, and at is like- -

ly that Horner's will accept.
O. T of ATr.nrAsvill.a hj.s r.

cently been chosen Ctommencement
Debater by the Washington Society.

i His opponent is E. L. Thcmpson, of
i Fernandina, FKa. The query is not
; yet decided upon, though it is like- -
, ly tbat m priceg
j L.e dtseussed
! A force of students is generally en-- j

!

gaged on Saturdays builtLins up the
! clam to the pond behind the school, j

j The embarkment is now higher than j
i it has ever been, but is being built '

higher and higher to keep freshets ;

from washine it a way .It is Dronosed
to rnake a swimming pool out of the

1'pond for the warm days of May.
j

Too Busy To Write Ads.
Landis & Easton say that they are

entirely too busy to write am ad
U-i- week, but they wrote their ex- -

cuses which will be found on another
nfln-- ThPv ca T,a ,1. or-- m.
f in and keep ni Thev add

! that hw havo bmiht Qta en.rt n.d i

kinds of new SDrins: things
j ""&

iM rifcCiAKD TO I he UtBAIt
Frank Fleming Explains that His Ar- -

!

tide of two Weeks Ago Was But
a Bit of Pieasantry.

Jir- - "-"- ,1Behold what a great smoke a- -

I ttle fire kindleth. Who v.ouid have
thought that our friend at Stem, ;

me one Wiliey S. uozart in particular, .

would have gotten so hot in the coli- - j

lsr and taken eo seriously a little j

rvnttpv ;ha v.-n- c intended nr.! wa.f?
. ". -

.- i O LOW A kJ J V L Jl X O CtO CX, jV"-- J. XX. ;

1909 there was jo:mt debate between j

the High Schools of Stem and Creed- -

.ck.ltfc -- c,f w,

the Granville Grays Through Inspec j

!

Col. Thomas Stringfield, Inspector- - . "Gospel cf Latin Lands" taken at two teams. On Tuesday the "A" Com-Cener- a,

North Carolina' National thirty-fiv- e
. cents apiece. Delegates pany defeated the Graded School

Guard, a.nd Lieutenant Butter, of the to the annual meeting of the Foreign team a game replete with errors
17th infantry U.S.A. were in Oxford Missionary Societies at Roxboro.May on both, sides, and on Wednesday
Saturday afternoon for" the purpose! 1 -- 23, Mrs. Shamburger, alternate, Mrs. the "B" Company team crossed bats
of inspecting the Granviie Grays, i

A- - S. Barues. Six new honorary life with the towin team. Two or three

Jim Powell Has Had Time on the
Busy Days When Commissioners
Are in Session.

"Please sir,, Mr. Powell, gimme my
money and let me go home. I got
18 miles to go." '"Say, can't you. len
me git that order right away, be--

cause I got a train to ketch?" "I
don't see why a fellow can't git
his money so's lie can-gi- t home. Amt
no sense in making a fellow wiait."
ine&e are a tew or tne remarks Jim
Powelti gets flung at hfan most everyrj . jjiuisx --vionaay venen tne couuny uaus

av u inccuiis. jrxe is UiueitU uy
thr, l.nard t.rt nv off m.uaTIv about no

' -
orders:, but he is not allowed to draw
them while the board is in session.':

' He is the official cierk and it is
to his efficiency that the Commissi oa- -

ers look for- - accurate records
the proceedings. These are of the
greatest importance and to keep Jim
from being confused and perhaps
make a- - mistake, he is not allowed
to issue the orders until after the
meeting .

But nsOet folks don't knoiw this. As
a matter of fact good many think
that it is pure cussedness that caus-
es Jim to make them wait. But. nay.
ray. Jimmie sav the dacLs. It's bet- -

te--r lor you to take a few cussina
; than to let you get all kumilus- -
I trsted bv foiks with orders ;Jnri ir?f
; Galley 21 21.
; minutes all balled up. Poor old Jfrn- -
rnle, he'!lt have to grin and hear his
cmsdn's.

MISSiONARY UNION.

Met at Home of Mrs. James Rogers
and Had Fu'l Attenedanee on Marc
7th.

j. ComJmuinicatcHl.
! The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist Church

i met at the bome of Mrs. James Rog- -

ers with a full attendance, March 7,
uyciicu uy luu yiTOivitiiiu, ihjd.

M. L. " IIaigro-v- with a scripture se- -

; section, prayer and the hymn I.love

treasurer, Mrs. John Bullock: re-
ta.i-- j , Mrs. Peace, Corresponding sec- -
rotary, Mrs. Shamburger.

lcck, Cannaay, Floyd, and Turner,
codected ?1.6o; contingent

?1-0- ' anjiuity .15; pledge $2.30.

..t.T wvtiM.
Young Ladies of Senior Class at Serr -

inary Present ' The Princess" to
Large Aud.ence Fr.day Night.
"The Princess" was delightfully pr

sented to a good sized audience at
the Seminary last Friday night
ll Iadies of the

performance was pronounced a.
success ana the young laai.es acquit- -

teu laeuise-ive- ixn great creou.

A Big S took They Say.
The Long Company in a good sized

card which is to be found else- -
where say that their Ehop has the
very finest things to be found. The
a; tells what their buyers did
upon a recent trip.

Professor Webb Makes Visit
Prof. Webb visited the High School

in Salem township this week. He
found the scholars in fine condition
and the teachers doing splendid work
work.

Watch Ycur Label.
Please Take a peep at your label

Llon- - pr

tntertams "42" Club.
Mrs. C. 13. Ray at her home on

Juam street gave a aengntiui enter- -

tainment to the 42" Club

Capt. Brown Quite Sick.
The many friends cf Capt. S. II.

Blown, the genial agent of the Sou-
thern Railway, are distressed to
know that he continues to keep quite
sick. He has been carried to a Ri-'ch-

mend hospital for treatment and it
U hoped that he wiliv socm return
acme greatly improved.

NOTICE!
am now located opposite "Taylor

r"annady Buggy Co," in the building
to the right of Smith and & Languin

very staDies. no don t forget me if
.i'on need any wors done on your Dug

BuncJ. iJiict cuii, ui a v e

the least money, here is the place. If

lett cf the class cf 1905 of Trinity loved throughcut the Slate, and ht r
College, and who is now one of the services have also boon given ohc-- : --

most prominent men of the city of j

'
fully and to the point of

Immediately after tha ad- - lice to tbe work so near her heart,
dress the physical needs of the peo- - The contributions were then divid-pl- e

will be supplied by the many ed between State, Hcpie and Foredga
good things which the good patrcii.s Missions.
of Hester School can prepare. Organization of Sunbeams.

We cordially invite every one who Tn i8S8, the Woman's Central Com-l- s
interested in education to be Tmttf renr.rte.i tho rMimii":, vf

1.07 lrtOS Ir that bodv he was Inspecting officers are always very i ucls uunnS tne last year, mese eauits i tuuduiy ue itu.. r..n'tv;r--- , tb0 riffbit and reticent in sivinsr nut t.h result of i .are Mesdames, Averette, Bailfcu, Bui-- , ing the spring with other schools;

hs vofc- - and bis vote were always
on thf side- cf the pecple. He has
rendered the stato much service as
1he leaier oi her citizen soldiery. j

He is a Democrat with a faith in wth us.
; after the excellent plans of Rev. Ceo.

LITTLE CHILD DIES. j Braxton Taylor, which met v.ith sue- -- cess in other Southern States.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown Lose Eight! At Goldsboro in lSfM, the first an-Mcnt- hs

Old Bov With Menlnastis. I in;aI meeting of the Woman's Mis- -

ins party, btlieving in its prmoi- - nvas caled in the .armory, and the ar-ple- s.

and' standing "squarely cn its imory itself as well as the boys was
platforms. j n fine shape. The boys looked smait- -

Ckan in his private liferiblfcinish- - j er and more soldierly than for many
i his public character, his friends ; years.

Mrs. Hight C. Moore Very Kindly
Furnishes Ldger With Interesting
History of This Great Body of Wo-

men and Writes of Great Work ia
Has Done..
Tite interest of many Uaptist wo-

men of the State is centered in the
Annual meeting of the Worn sins' mis-
sionary union, to be held in Oxford
en March 22-2- 5.

The story of the organization and
growth of this work afford, instruct- -

; ipn and encouragement to a't who art
: ,.....-..- . M ,

ifestly God's guidance and sanction
y.nva pttri., ,i it lik bless-:.T:11- - is
upon it today, even as it. nas bo-e-

?u a the years cf its xrgan.i;-.t:ni- .

Ci id in 1877.
In ttlA organize i wi: :c t our

Baptist wc-me- in misicn; v oeio.
ties really began, but as i'v. bede a

there were a few won :! "s mis-
date.tif narv societies in the In.

pril. f 1S77 a Woman's Cafia! coir
n-it- o was oi'gan-ize- with Mrs. .5.

M. Heck, President. K-- 1! so-

rtcxetios were reported that r.(t
tr.ofee contributed $S42.1G to mi scions.
Ir. Pritchard in the Bap.ti.-.-t State?
Convention, meeting in Lvirham in
1SS7, introduced a rtsolutiori express-
ing his pleasure upon the foun,ki-tU- m

of the Central ComiuiUee and
comtiie.ndi d their work. It whs re- -

; solved that 'this committee make a
report of tit ir work at the next, sos

oiibiatuduwj iwmuu,
the latter part of the-- resolution Mas
ado-pud- Strange as it seems to lis
today, many good, conscientious bre-
thren opposed the movement, and so
withnekl their sympathy Irotn it i'fr
n any years.

From 187S until 1SS7, we have iv?
report of Wioman's work at iJi )o-in-

the stoiw rc-op'-;- .. wit It
Miss Fannie E. S. Hicks, ed, e
and Miss Sailie iaiky, Si.; !';'. tr.
and Treasurer. To tlfee twfk :'f'i f v--

still serving us tctlay, we ?we ii..--- -

than we can possibly express. Mis- -

hicks wonaertui ns rect...
nized ail over our lund, and .vhol

j South lias shared with us the bene
j fits of her splendid talent and con
secration. a ass bailie liauey,. no'..
Mrs. V. N. Jon es. is well known urA

the children into Sunbeam Societies,

was JIOKt ttlU MIS
; e Baptist Slate Con- -
i vention there. Pastors were then fa- -
king mere interest in the work, and
the contributions increased sLxty per
CCT,t oYr the previous year. At that
lime a httel missiottry eati?t was
published called 'Tbe Mis&ionarv

irralk," and 14,400 of these were dis- -
tributcd free. Tiki; wide sowii.g of
missionary facts was very hflpfnl i it

1.Tv, t.?.. , Tii,--k

served the Committee as Secretary

35, during which time she rendered
and ettxc.ent crvif-,- . On

J Son jvirs w. . Jones
le-eitct- eu to urih ouiee, cwu uia

served contmuousiy since,
In 'the President's annual report,

submitted at the meeting in Charlotte
in 1804, she said in part: "I noLice
the large number ot new societies,
thirty-nin- e having been organized.
There is another feature most full of
promise. I allude to the appointment
cf a number cf Associationa vice- -
presidents. The Central Com.mit- -
tee has long felt the need of an ear- -

,,est active woman in eaoh Asecia- -
lurvv, tn bv iPtfor ard rv;j,rr,nrii
i visits in the organization of n av So
cieties and the mamtenat;ce and
stimulation of the old. As can b- -

itnagined, such women wMh time and
v ilVingness were not easy to find.'1
That the plan, tin s wi:-- ly iio.a:igura-te- d

has been eminently sue.e is
a matter of history. Many Asso-c.'ation- al

vlcepres'd'r:t; have b'-- ns
t.r.bly faifhfel and efficient, and in
aii our ranks today no workers ar-- -

mere deserving cf prai.-- e th"i tlui
forty-tw- o godly women who were sets
jr-o- - jn tnjs cap?citj' .

Auxiliary of Southern Baptist Ur.ion.
In lc9l., the isorth Carolina Sccie- -

ties became a part cf the Woman'a
Missionary Union of the South.which.
in l&sa haa been organized as aux.u- -

maintained, and it.
state that Miss Fan--
of our State, has, been

for several years and is now Presi- -

dent of the Union. She is probably
the best known and most efficient
mission worker among the women oil

the South.
Until 1876, the Sunbeam work iri

State has been .carried on through
the central committee. jew oanoa
were organized, and many felt th
importance of training the children
in mission study. The work had
grown to such an extent that Mis3
Elizabeth Britrsrs of Raleigh was eho- -
sen as Band Superintendent. She al--
so edited the Children's corner in the-
Recorder. Thus Miss Briggs has for
fourteen years wrought wisely and
ellectively at a strategic point; ana
far beyond our own borders her fame
2'.as gone and her worth is recognize

Continued on page 4.

their inspection s.but all tie indica- -
t ions are that the soldier boys wiill j

wave good reports going in Captain !

Wood, Lieutenant Stem, and about 40;
niene vnere present when the roll

$200 REWARD.

For P , H Bivens cf Granville ,

Charged With Murder of Vassar j

Fowler, offered by the Governor.
Goveronor Kitchin yesterday (author

ized the offer of a reward of $200
for the capture of P. H. Bivenis,
25 years old, known also as Richard
Bivens. Dick Bivens and Bonnie
Bivens. charged with the murder (

of Vassar Fowler, in Granville county :

at Kniap' of Reeds.
Bivens is reported to have gotten

into a conversation with Vassar
Fowler in the road with other par-
ties tear at hand. Fowler's father
hearing Bivens say: "It is a d d lie,
and his son saying he would tell who
told it, the two moving off,. Bivens
repeating his remark "It is a d d
lie" when Vassar Fowler, the smal
ler of the two struck him with his

clefy th'; closest scrutiny of his re- -

cord.
Hut in addition to the high person-

al qualilications cf her candidate, tihe
flemocracy of Granville believes the

'l-c-s- t interests of the party require
that the nomination thU ysar should
come to this county. When the
stroke began to lift from the disas-
trous battle fielld of two years ago,
Granville stood alone among her sis-
ter counties as the one county in
the District that increased her dem-
ocratic majority. Under the lead-
ership of Royster, as county chairmai
in that year.after a campaign of

bitterness, she stood
true and tmswervingly loyal to the
democratic notninee.

And this year the district looks rto
Granville for its majority. Let Gran-
ville name the standard-beare- r.

We believe that the democrats of
the District, who desire to see the
"Imperial Fifth" permanently replac-
ed in the democratic column, ought
to consider availability of Granville's
candidate. "We nlede-- von if von

: wT-Tirr- ;; Q7 i feiand see if you don't owe for subscrip

i will nominate Royster, this district
;Jt-'- l t'hail be redeemed.

Wo ask your support for a man who
lias never been a tarty to faction.

! who is free from the toils of strife
.J ?.nd division, and un:ler whose- lead- -

;V1 3n!p all democrats of all shades of
V'3 F'nion can freely gather, confident
'll aat such leadership can lead: onlv

D ZrT' miXrthPlJl? milfcX0jis TT had bf.en
healthy up to two weeks whent: I , fr..- -

Vu.n 7Wn7""Z
;

rrwvn
.-m

;

MAYOR BRUMMITT SICK.

own in Bed at His Room With easel
of Old Fashioned Measles I; Get -

ting Along Nicely.

.Ildrr, PeniUi Brumm'tt is qute
sick in his room being contmed to

s bed with a case of oitl-fashion-

measles: He is getting along very
nicely and his friends hope that he
will shake his troubles and get well i

quickly. '
39-4- s

Dl A3 oa "T" W r 5 i

Thesre are still a few wlho have not
paid their taxes and aM such will
please settle up by the first of A
pril or I shall be compelled to adver '

;

S. M. v IhLLR, Sheriff. ;

-J-Z--

Mrs. Ed Long who has been North
assisting the milliner for Landis I

and Easton, has r -- turned home,
s

T IA rr T MP lc NFAR V IIP
As we have heretofore snnounceri,

after March 20th, t:-.o- se who haven't

ger remain at the price of $l per
year. We are giving a paoer tr.at
costs us about $1.40 per year per sib '

jcriber, consequently, the -

vance system is a necessity. Were it
not far our advertisers we cculd not!
think of publishing the paper under i

S3 ner vear. f vcu have not fAiu

price was put on.
Look at your label. If we have i

riade a mistake, drop us a line at
once and we will gladly correctit.

Again let us remind you that those
who are behind atter iviarcn zutn
will beain to be droooed. and all
will be taken from the list by A- -

pril first. The cash-in-advan- ce ap -

plies to everybody, and a glance at
the label win tell you the last day
to which you are paid up. - Unless j

vcu renew, vour name will be remov- - i

erf unon the date voup label calls ;

for.
We expect to continue to improve j

the Ledger and you cannot afford to
be without it. Attend to your sub- -

j scription today.

f$&M to success.
'i F"or these reasons the united de-BT- Ii

lsocracy of Granville urges the nohii- -

and foUlowed Fowler, who backed a-- j

way and stabbed him tothe heart, j

Fowler having told Bivens to put u. ;

up his knife and fight him fair.
Bivens is said to have made a sec- - i

end attempt to stab, but was seiz- -

ed by Fowler's brother, wno, atter
a scuffle, took the knife from hira.
In three minutes Vassar Fowler ex-

pired and in the confusion Bivens
escaped, it being the report that he
has gone to another State. News
and Obserever.

u8--- ia
j

PLEASE PAY BY MARCH 20TH. j

I

gain wihen she was entitlsd to the
choice, and snowed that uenerai .txwy- -

ster had every required charac- -

teris.tic to be the district's represen-- 1

tative. Captain Devin commented un
r.r Terso.nialjty I

the cotm
nmi-r- i rprnrH nf wn vP.ars slzo.

moor in which Stem was declared tht paid for their paper in advance
victor. No one begrudged them the will have to be dropped. By adopi-heno- r

of their victory. But Creed- - ing the cash in advance system wo
moor challenged them for a return de have found that we can let the Led- -

ct her giited on, Beverly S.
RovL'ter.

Wben the b!? crowd bnd crathpred.
r: 'a 15?1;-'-

c A. W. Graham placed in nom-i-
a.3 chairman Squire B. Frankj y:t- v was unanimously elected,

fi--1

-l-cT 1 L Pllllllx as made secretary j

Upcn being asked to state the cb- -
-

li-- J"-i- o the meeting, Judge Graham ! on the general's nleasi
'

'i SiIcr .
and drew attention to the and especeially emphacizeed

S ' - t.iat tne tune was at. hind tn . v'c.a,. i S,

. Jet some man as the democratic, nom of its undeniable etragetic value. ."I j the services of a man who has spent j stem and was greatly surprised at' UP BACK DUES and PAID IN AD-- 1 iary to the Southern Baptist Conven-a- m

for Royster now for ever and a-- 1 life in the blacksmith shop and the stir that it caused among ouir VANCE, we will be compelled to ticn. The closest relations between
ways," Said Mr. E. B. Cozart, of thoroughly understands the repairing friends at Stem and the bad temper drop you. The new price and sys- - i our State and the general Union haveV' V

iTi fOT engross and recalled con- -

C?3 Ccngressional district was lost to theKtpuVlicans. The districts need of
Stein, who made an enthusiiastic tit- - cua1.. Ls. Liiy -- s displayed by Wiley S. uozart in his tern seems to be exceedingly popular ever since been
teen mmnto KTveech o axles or anything needed to be j article in renly to mine. - Everybody. for we have added several hundred is gratifying to

done. If you want the best work for knows or ought to have known tiiat new subscribers since the reduced nie E. S. Heck,yy.iin Etrong, remarkably clean, and able
fc'. I candidate was stronelv ur2TPd a.nrl

you want your buggy, Phaeton, or Surjto my worthy friends, for I signedfbe fitness of General B. S. Royster
:v r" every essential particular was

uate, wnicn we thought according to
universal custom would be granted
and were greatly surprised when it '

was declined. In spirit ot pleasantry
I wrote what was intended to be an
account of the debate as it would
have been if it had taken place, show
u, s rhnt we exnected to ao Mritn

i did not intend to give any offense j

:

my name to the article. But I ra- ,

ther suspect that the pinching of the-- j

goe was because he reaiazed that i

creedmocr had not Deen treated ex--

actlv rieht and Mr. Cozart was at- -

tempting to muddy the water by
withdrawing attention from his
school's refusal to meet us by heap- -

jng abuse upon me for writing an
account of an imaginary debate. I
tone T am wpII enoush known at
St.pm ? in rn v nwsi towjnshir for
no one to believe I would wilfully
injure the feelings of any of my!

j friends or to detract from this
j school in any but a jocular manner, j

FRANK B. FLEMING.

PLEASE PAY BY MARCH 20TH.

' v.,11 i.ii'-'c-iuii- iminxea outine judge then.ri (,n(pade a motion which was that a
jioV7onimittee be appointed to draft a

W;X'.-Jpe- of resolutions endorsing the Gen-:"r5ral- 's

candidacy. The chair thenCapt. W. A. Devin, and Mes-- h
... ' er? G. L. Allen. Othn niniei nn n

Judge Graham then put a motion
which was unanimously passed to the
effect that the Chair appoLnt a com-- !

mittee of twenty-fiv- e to set out in
every honorable way to forward the
county's standard bearers candidacy,
and to work until a successful issue
is consummated, the list to be public!
ed in the Ledger. 'Squire Hester
handed to the Secretary the names
of these amoointees: Messrs. E. C.
Harris, W. W. Brum mitt, N. E. Fau--

raHn n T A n WT T TTnnVnHov T

li. Peed, B. 'L. Hester, M. L. ColeV,
E. D. Hunt, .J B. Mayes, Dr. E. B.
Meadows, L. S. Russell, B F, Dean
J. N. Watkins, R. I. Mulchi, G. H.
Faucette, S. J. Currin, B. I. Breedlfrve
F. M. Pinnix, A. W. Graham, W. A. j

EcVin, B. K. Lassiter, A. H. Powell,
D. G. Brummitt, F. F. Lyon, Roy, B. ;

Wnght.

Ef Coley- - who retired to j

I . i : an aCljOimns rOOm r rlorMo nnnn

ry repainted and made to look new, ,

f am, at your service I have also on
Uclil" vucei6,.cuuics, onaj-us,- ,

jau.?o, ocd.u& tiu., wmtu j. win
at lowest possible price. I have now
on nana seveiui osuuuu-uaa- u jug-- .
gies which look almost as good as
new. These wall go at a Bargain.-- I
will appreciate your patronage and
strive hard to please you.

HERRY H. CALLIS. j

Political Ye
Do you like politics? This is a po--

lUical year ond a dollar will keep
you posted as to the political situa- -

tion

PLEASE PAY BY MARCH 20TH.

r" ' '' li: 'e8"111"- - wjQiie tne commit-- '
' Was absent Mr- - A. A. Hicks toade

"M a vlcrous commendatory soe-c- He
I r .' referred to the fact that sire 'the
r V;ys when the late Major Gilliam ant
t-

- v late Hon- - A-H.- Williams, had st.: :Dly represented this district that
IK-'-

, i iGranville had had no nativa rrvraccn.
. juve, ana mat the time had corns, a-- PLEASE PAY BY MARCH 20TH.


